10-3-16
Foley JO Volleyball Meeting
Members present: Al Jenson, Mary Jenson, Carla Johnson, Mary Lewandowski,
Brian McIver, Tammy McIver, Kim Chmielewski, Corri Gross
Others present: Sheila Wheeler, Heather Long
6:33 Meeting called to order by Al Jenson.
SECRETARY’S REPORT:
*Minutes from 8-8-16 meeting approved by board members via email and
posted on the web page: http://www.foleyjovb.com/board.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
*Current balance $8,762.87 as of today. Few outstanding requests for camp.
T Report M-S-C.
COACHES CORNER:
*7th and 8th graders will be fed pizza and pop after they return from their
away game and if they wear jersey they can get into the game free.
*Mary L will email the invitation for younger players to attend parent night
free (Thursday, October 6th)
*Sheila would like to purchase an aircat volleyball machine—from $1500$3500. Sheila will get more information to us in an email and we will vote by
email.
*Rich Rasmussen worked with girls for 1 to 1 ½ hours on jumping/weights in
the summer. He may continue helping during season. Al will contact him and
make sure he gets paid for his summer work.
OLD BUSINESS:
*Ballard’s fundraiser—We are going through them but are looking for
someone else to make the tickets. Brian starting to find donations around
town. Mary L will check to see if we need to wait for our end date because of
tax laws. Write checks to Foley JO for donations or cash donations.
**Al will approach company about printing the tickets. List of places was
made and people to approach them. Al will send out deadlines by email for
the donations to be turned in.
NEW BUSINESS:
*Heather L will be replacing Kathy K setting up Foley tournament teams.
*Looking at different fundraising options.
*Still waiting to hear from Fish fry at Henry’s before Easter with bake sale.
Cori will check this week and check a few other options.
*Do cards and Mr. Zee’s for individual girls to raise money. November 28 end
date for fundraisers and pick up deadline will be Tuesday, Dec. 13th.
*Ballard’s kick-off at parent meeting.
*Heather will help Kim Baron with uniforms if she needs help.

**Parent meeting changed to Monday, October 24th at 6:30.
*Sheila will explain at the parent meeting that grades 9-11th will have 1 team
per grade level and cuts will be made (10 teams total for JO)
*Adding to the JO Handbook…or players 9-11th grade can choose to go to
approved Elite Camp (receive list from Coach Wheeler) or coach
recommendation of position-specific camp, the club will pay up to $200 total
toward that camp.
*Do 50/50 during parent’s night and senior night.
*Next year have parent’s sign up for running 50/50 each home game.
*Mary L will send out registration forms BEFORE the parent meeting and let
them turn in that night to avoid kids not coming with forms and money on
try-out night.
*Try outs will be Sunday, November 6th at fieldhouse
4th-6th grade 4:30-6:00
7th and 8th 6:00-8:00
9th and up 7:30-9:00
If needed you will be contacted for second try-out Monday, November 7th
7:00 HS gym
*Officials clinic info for area clinics will be sent to parents or info to do it
online.
*April 8th and 9th 2017 JO tournament
*8:33 pm meeting adjourned M-S-C.
Next meeting: Monday, January 23rd at 6:30 at Al Jenson’s

